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1
in their tongue meant “The Antlered River.” As early as 
iy<i one hundred and twelve years ago, on the 13th of 
February, Lieutenant -Governor Simeoe visited the present 
site of London, attended by Major Littlehalvs and t ol. 
Talbot, then Lieutenant. Observing its favourable con
ditions, water supply, fertile soil and woods, thvx selected 
it as a very suitable site 
for the capital of I'pper 
Canada, naming the place 
“Georgina," in compliment 
to George III. I’p to that 
time it had been known to 
Knglish settlers as "The 
Forks."

1st 70 years ago, in the year X. I). 1835, the first 
church of St. Paul’s was erected in London.

wooden building, occupying the site of the 
present Cathedral, and had its entrance door facing 

the south. The congregation was ministered to by the Rev. 
Benjamin Cronyn, who afterwards became the first bishop of 
the Huron diocese.

A It

It is inter
esting, in con
nection with 
these facts, to 
notice how Lon
don came to be 
a settlement of 
a Church of 
England congre
gation, and how 
the Rex. Rema
in in Cron y 11 
came to be its 
minister.

4

ù
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The Province of Que
bec, in the year 1791, had 
been divided into I'pper 
and Lower Canada. The 
capital of I'pper Canada 
was then Newark (Niag
ara). The first parliament 
met there, being opened 
on Sept. 17th, 179.1. and 
consisted of sixteen mem
bers, elected for four years

* >s

./
As far back 

as aboriginal 
days, the Indian 
hunters selected 
the site of Lon-

k
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don as one of their encampments, giving it a name which by the people of I’pper Canada.
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In iH*2 a large number of settlers from the "Olu 
C ountry," chiefly eomprising military people, came to the 
Township ol Adelaide, and in the November of that year 
the Rev. Benjamin Cronyn e.tme out from Ireland to minister 
to the spiritual wants of these settlers. Rut Cit'd had larger 
designs for Mis ministry. Mr. Cronvn 
of age, and brought with him a wife and two children.

I hex landed at Cjuchev and set 
out to reach their proposed 
destination. Alter many days 
of wear) travel they reached 
the old Indian trail, now called 
the Commissioners* Road, 
connecting Niagara with De
troit. Thex had arrived just 
south of London when night 
began to fall, and there being 
no shelter any place apparent, 
the) enquired of a solitary 
traveller whom they encoun
tered, as we say, "by chance," 
and he directed the party to 
London, which was about two 
miles distant. Thither they 
went and pul up at a primitive 
hotel, dignified by the name of 
"The Mansion House," and 
kept by one John O'Neil. 
This hotel stood on the north 

side of Dundas street, near the present site ot Mr. Perrin's 
biscuit factor) and w arehouses. The arrival of a C htircli of 
Lngland clergyman was soon made known to the inhabitants 
of the hamlet, and he was at once invited to stay over 
Sunday, and the whole village was summoned tv' attend 
divine service to be held in the District Court House. It is 
said by some that in 1828 a church had been put up on a

Owing to Newark's close proximilv to the l nited 
States, Ciovernoi Siincoe was anxious to change the capital 
and had, as has been said, selected the site ol this city tor 
that of the new capital; but. as soon after, he was ordered to 
the West Indies, his proposed idea was never carried out, and 
in i 7«»'i the seat o! government for I'pper Canada 
moved it' York, now Toronto, 
undouhtediv have much con
tributed to its advancement.
I lie name " tieorgina " does 
not seem to have attached ^
itself, for in 1818 it was 
named London and settled as a *i 
township. In 1822 the Rev. .
Mexaudci McIntosh and the a 
Right Rev. Dr. Stewart, 
ond Bishop of tjuebcc, visited 
the i liurch of Lngland people 
in the neighbourhood, baptiz
ing and preaching. In 18211 it 
was laid out into streets bv 
the Ciowii, under the direction 
ol c ol. Rurwell, and in 1827 its 
Inst public edifice was erected 
and called "The District 
C ourt House." This building 
then occupied the position of 
the present C ourt House, but 

afterwards removed to 
the southwest corner of the same " block " and was used 
bv the Rev. Kcnjumin lluyly as his schoolhousc. in which 
some ot the most eminent men in Canada to-dax received 
llieii first instruction in letters This house is in existence 
still, as .1 storehouse of the materials used in connection with 
the present waterworks of the vit). In i8„'«i the Rev. L. J. 
Roswell visited London and baptized some of its people.

then thirty years
London thus hist what would
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burial lot opposite the court house and situated west of 
Ridout street, and that this xvns the wooden edifice that was 
in iHjj mox vd and put up where the present St. Paul's 
Cathedral now stands. Hut this can hardly he accurate, in 
any case as respecting the year of erection; for if there had 
been such a church there in the year iK Mr. Vronyn would 
have held his sci \ !« • in it and not in the District Court House

“VOKK, C. V., .'51 II I' » BRI • 'H.U-

"ilie l.ivuieii
happy lu Is- itil,-, with the concurrence ••! Ilis I \t clleney 
mil liovernor, it* .u • vile it* the request of the inlmhiianis 

.mil Tow tisliip ul l.tindiin, and le station among them (lie
nled l»v•• Uw. Iici11.1nim Cronyn .is ilieu minister. Mi l ronyn is appui 

•• me in the t ure ol souls m the I own and Townstiip of I .end 
•‘making lliis .tpp«*ii>tiii* iii I feel n my dun, from the pec 
“the dun use. in inform those who will enjoy the heuetii ol Ins miuisti.i 
"lions, lhal since il is not in nix power at present to assign Inin whai I

In
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across the road. The next day after, a deputation waited on 
Mr. Cronyn and begged him to remain in London and 
become its minister.

• conceit e 
"ol the friends 
" x . iluntary 
“ him to dwell
"I trust that the necessary a 
“and carried into ctfci t to 

and I hal his l.iht*tn s 
ord and Maslei. I am. 

" Rich xhh Hkoxx si . I sg.

there is a strong call lor the exertions 
make such addition lo his income. In 

fixed annual vontiihutions or otherwise, as may enable 
ongsl them in that (troper . omlort which is his due.

arrangements will l>e at once undertaken 
meet my wishes and his 11.1 inis in lilts 

may he abundantly blessed 
sincerely, 
i . J.. Oi khk .

adequate sala 
ol the l H 111

lie accepted the invitation and was 
appointed Rector ol" London and London Township by the 
Right Rev. Dr. Stcxvart, Bishop ol Quebec, who nominated 
him in a letter, of which the following is a copy :

" respect,
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liuided b\ one Robert Park
inson, who was familiar with 
1 lie place, he forthwith made a 
visitation of the neighbourhood, 
stopping* at settlers’ shanties, 
baptizing whole households, 
preaching the Word and per
forming many marriages 
of people long living in wedlock, 
but who had had no opportunity 
of obtaining the Church's sanc
tion and receiving her blessing. 
X few years after, in 1845, a

„ i .1

jW

ST, I'AI l.'s 8KFORK iMh| HI ll.T 1X44 45.

church was placed on 
the site of the present 
Cathedral of St. Paul’s, 
as has been before men
tioned.

In 183b the parish 
was created a rectory, 
lands being granted for 
a site and for other
church purposes, and 
Mr. Cronyn was appoint
ed, by letters patent from 
the Crown, its first rec- 

I11 1844, on Ash
Wednesday, this church 
was burnt to the ground, 
just the year before the 
great fires that took 
place in Quebec, when

f
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The Diocese ol Huron was separated from the Diocese 
of Toronto in the year 1857, and by letters patent, issued the 
2nd Oct., that year, it was declared a separate diocese. By 
similar letters patent, bearing the same date, the Rev. 
Benjamin Vronyn was appointed its first bishop, and the 
church of St. Paul's declared to be his 1 athedral C hurch. 
The Bishop continued to be rector of St. Paul's till the vear 
iHOb, when he resigned the rectory and appointed the 
Ven. Isaac llcllmuth as its rector, also making him Dean 
of Huron.

In the year iSIhj, Very Rev. Isaac llcllmuth being 
rector, a chancel, organ chamber, and vestry were added to 
the church of St. Paul's, at a cost of $.1,500 ; the architect

s" •

'1>
-

: *

I.F.TTRRS PA I KM 
APPOINTING 

HIsIlOP CRON VS

MHS I IIISIIOP, 
sl. I'll I s \s Ills 

t A III MIR VI..

Sfc;

25,(Mm people were rendered homeless. On St. John the 
Baptist's Day, in the same year, June twenty-fourth, the 
foundation stone of the present building was laid by the 
late John St radian, Bishop of Toronto, the military being 
present and the artillery firing a salute of twenty guns. The 
architect of the building was Mr. Thomas, of Toronto. 
Messrs. Kennedy tV Pope superintended the carrying out of the 
work. The main building and the tower were built of bricks, 
moulded and baked on the ground near ; and this church 
was opened for service on Ash Wednesday, in the year 1841», 
the congregation in the meantime having worshipped in 
the Mechanics' Institute on the Court House square.
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being Mr. T. XV. Dyas. During the 
building of ihe additions the congregation 
had the use of the City Mall for worship. 
The organ, that had hitherto been in the 
gallery, was now moved to the organ 
chamber, near the chancel, where it 
remained till 1S74, when it was sold 
for'Si.tHKi, and the present organ, built 
b\ Messrs. Warren X Son, Toronto, to 
which many additions have since been 
made, was purchased for $5,000.

In 1S71 |)r. Ilcllmuth became coad
jutor bishop ti' Dr. Vronyn and succeeded 
to the episcopate as second bishop of 
Huron, later on the same year, on the 
death of Dr. Vronyn. Canon limes, who

'j
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Toronto ; Right Rev. John Philip 
DuMoulin, M.A., IVI. Lord Bishop 
of Niagara ; Right Rex. William 
Lennox Mills, I).IV, I.L.IV, D ( .L., 
Lord Bishop of Ontario; and Right 
Rev. |. Carmichael, D.D., IVC. I.., 
Coadjutor Bishop of Montreal.

The assistant ministers who haw 
served the eongregations of St. Paul's, 
since its inception, are as follow :

1850 Rex. Bctij. Bax lx.
1852 Rex. II. Hayward.
1855 Rex. II. II. O'Neill.

for 25 years, the congregation presented him 
with a congratulatory address, and a purse 
of gold of 8500, «V* token of their regard.

In the year 1x103, on the death of the 
Very Rev. (i. M. limes, Canon nanti, who 
had been his assistant since 18x15, was ap
pointed rector, and the Yen. Archdeacon 
Davis dean.

In the following year, i<s>4. the dio
cese had another great loss in the death 
of the Right Rev. M. S. Baldwin, when 
Yen. David Williams, rector of Stratford, 
xvas elected to the see, and consecrated on 
Kpiphanx Day, 1x105, by the Most Rex. W. 
B. Bond, D.D., I.L.IV, the Primate of all 
Canada, assisted by Right Rex \. Sxveat- 

IV IV. D.C.L., Lord Bishop of

r

W.'t.

J,*
x ;

X IKX NIX. !.. M. ISNKS, n.u.

hail been assistant at Si. Paul's from 
the year 1808, and who was made 
canon in 181 hi, succeeded Dr. Ilellmuth 
as rector; Dr. Boomer being made 
dean. On the death of the Very Rev. 
Dr. Boomer, in the year 1888, Canon 
I tines was appointed dean.

Dr. Ilellmuth resigned the see in

IV,

the year 188$, xvhen the Yen Rev. 
M. S. Baldxx in, D. IV, Dean xxf Mon

LVtreat, was elected bishop, and xvas 
consecrated on Si. Andrexv's Day, Nov. 
3x1th, of that year.

In i8<|ii, xvhen Ye 
Innés xvas connected with the parish

Rex. M.
Rixau r»v. m. s. Hxi.nxx is, n.n.

dwm
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SKSiK55 Rev. Mr. Rw. R. Hiiks, afterwards Rector of Simcoe, 

Rural Mean and Clerical Secretary of Synod 
of Huron.

i Si 11 Rev. David Williams ( now Bishop of the diocese).
iH*»i Rev. \. II. Rhodes, afterwards Rector of Hyde 

Park.
|S<|_* Rev. J. O. Crisp, now Rector ol Portsmouth, 

Diocese of Ontario.
iS«i4 Rev. John Berry, now Rector of Parkhill.
iSt 15 Rev. Alfred (i. Daim,

Cathedral, London, Ont.
hh»4 Rex John Bushell, present assist,mt minister.
From the mother church ol St. Paul's have sprung five 

children and two grandchildren, making a total of eight 
parishes of the 
Church of Kngland 
in London, now a 
city, at this date 
numbering some
thing over 40,000 
inhabitants.

The children, 
in the order of 
their birth, are :
Christ Church* 
which became a 
separate parish in 
tSti*. with Rex. 
li. M. Innés as its 
first rector; the 
Crouvn Memorial 
Church, which be
came a separate 
parish in 1H75. with 
Rev. W. II. Tilley 
as its first rector ;

I >illon.
1S5S Rev. |. 

McLean, afterward 
Bishop of Sas
katchewan (now 
deceased).

iXm> Rex. S. 
B. Kellogg (now 
deceased).

¥

Rector of St. Paul's
iH«»7 Rex. (i. 

J. Loxv, afterwards 
and now Canon, and 
Rector of Billings' 
Bridge, of the dio
cese of Ottaxva.

1 Ht»H Rev. (i. 
M. Innés, after- 
xvards Rector of 
St. Paul's and 
Dean of Huron 
I now deceased |.

Rex. Reginald lleber Starr, Rector in New Vork.
Rex. \. C. Mill, now Rector of St. Ihonias and 

Archdeacon of Hlgin.
Rev. W. II. Tilley, afterwards first Rector of 

Cronyn Memorial Church, London (noxv 
deceased ).

Rev. J. (1. Bay I is, Canon of Montreal and Cleric
al Secretary of Montreal Synod.

Rev. II. I". Darnell, now Rector of Last on, Pa.
Rex J. liemlex. afterxvards Rector of Simcoe 

I noxv deceased I.
Rev. Mired Brown, afterwards and now Rector 

ol Paris and Canon ol St. Paul's Cathedral, 
London, Ont.

\
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r
S/ ./« /«/«•>'. séparai eel in 1K74, with its present rector, 
Vvix Kvx livans Davis, as its first rector ; AZ Ccorgv's, 
standing alone in the year 1S7K, with Rev. Dr. Darnell 
as its lirst rector ; V. IA//Mi,;c'.v made a separate parish 
in iNjaj, with Rev. Roht. I" let cher as its lirst rector ;

s/. John (hi Evangelist, a separate parish in 1871,, with 
\eix Rex. Dean Roomer as its lirst rector ; and lastly, 
All Sunils', which became a separate parish in Jan., 
to which the Rev. I. It. Clark was appointed the first 
rector in nr'.t-

’i>t. tinitls a5 (Lathi'iiml.
>

\s has been said before, one of the last letters patent 
issued by tlic 1 mwn xxas that to Dr. Vronyn, appointing St. 
I’.ml s as tlu l athedral ol his diocese, with the right 
reserved to him and his

worthy of being the episcopal chair of such important
Ji.vcsc. Tlu- enlargement and improvements vonsisted of 
adding transepts and

successors to move his chair to any 
other church. When the Right Rex. Isaac llcllmuth

an extended chancel, 
with choir and clergv 
vestries, and removing 
the unsightly and un- 
ecclesiastical galleries.

The ground plans 
i'll folloxving page will 
best give an idea of 
the alterations and 
enlargements then 
made. An efficient 
sy stem of lighting and 
heating was also a part 
of the new plans. The 
designs were prepared 
by Messrs. Spier \ 
Rohns, of Detroit, and

succeeded to the bishopric, as he hail large ideas of the 
possible extension of the city of London, he formed plans 
tor tlu building ol a great t athedral at the south corner of 
the union ol Piccadilly street xxith Richmond street. i*lie so
in succeeded in carrying out his ideas that he built a chapter

I his was to form part ol the buildings in connection 
proposed Cathedral. the whole to be sacred to 

the name of the "Holy Trinity." Thither he moved his 
scat in tlu y ear 1877, where it remained till his resignation 
Ol the See of Huron in the xear INN;. When the Very 
I'e \l. s. Baldwin, Dean of Montreal, was elected bishop, 
Ik . in 1HS7. constituted St. Paul’s again the Cathedral of 
the diocese, and made the Very Rex. li. M. limes its dean 
in iSSS.

xx it h the

I he restoration anil enlargement of the Cathedral 
was then determined on in order to make it somewhat XVII.I.I.XM JOIIX Kill),

l Inin liw.irJvi . ,-mIh ,.lx <r.•■■■ iNI
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To the organ, also, many im- 
Flect rivalprovements xvvre made, 

action was inlroduvvd, with water as

m kIt now stands ana motor power, 
instrument with three hanks ol keys; 
,i great organ, with eleven stops; a 
swell organ, with nine stops; a choir

mm
I i

organ, with six stops, and a pedal 
organ, with live stops. There are ten 

uplers, nine combination pedals, a 
crescendo pedal and a sforzato pedal. rr

i« * A
i n XKias ». in \ i, 

K x\
IA XII s XI XI I INSOX.

I#« XX .irjvn nr i v

carried out under the superintendence 
ol" Mi |ohn M. Moore, architect, ol" 
this tiix. The building committee 
that undertook this xxork comprised 
X'eix Rex. ti. M. limes a hairmanl, 
W I Rt id and John S l\ art e
11 hurvhxx ardens), Richard Bayly, J. 
O. Sharman, John l.ahatt, John Kar
ons, M. li. Itrenmer, ti. I". Jewell, 
John XVi'lfe, R. W. Barker, V. 
Sippi, W in. McDonough, T. J. Mc
Donough, I. II. Varling, A. ti. Mc- 
Whinney, James Slater, !•". S. Jarvis, 
Thomas Beattie.

Mrs. Raymond, who was organist 
of St Raul's for thirteen years, resigned 
in 1S7I1, when the present organist, 
Mr. ti. B. Sippi, who was then organist 
at the Chapter House, was appointed.

Mr. McMullen, who had been 
twenty-<me years sexton ol St. Raul's, 
resigned in the year 1H73. Mr. John 
Ferns was appointed in his place, 
and Mr. Laurence Rinncll succeeded 
him in Feb., 1X81, now J4 years in 
office.

i

I.Xl KI M I I'INNI I I .
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In connection with the enlargement of the Cathedral it 
was also proposed to build a suitable Synod Hall, that could 
he used lor a Sundax School room 
meetings, and also to build an office for the secretaries of 
the synod, a bishop's room, and a room to be used for the 
meetings of the executive committee. To understand the 
historx of the changes made in this direction it will be 
necessary to go back to the days when a wooden building 
stood where the Custom House now stands, and which 
then used for meetings of the synod, for Sunday school, and 
other parochial purposes. The late Very Rev. (i. M. lunes 
records his first impressions of this building and the 
that met there in synod assembled when he came to London as

a sort of patriarchal jurisdiction over the whole population, 
who braved all dangers and joyfully accepted the many trials 
and discomforts of a rough, new country that they might 
minister the blessed tiospel and win souls for Jesus Christ."

On the removal of this structure the Cathedral author
ities leased to the Synod a site at the northwest corner of the 
grounds, where a brick hall was erected, called Cronyn Hall, 
in the year iHoN. Xfterwards, when the Chapter llou 
built and was used for all Synod purposes, Cronyn Hall was 
sold to St. Paul's Church for So,<*»<>, S ><n> to be paid xearly 
in half-yearly payments, for 20 years. At the time of the 
restoration of the Cathedral, the old Cronyn Hall was re
moved and, by a new arrangement with the Synod, the 
present l ronvn Hall and Synod offices were completed, 
and the Cathedral opened for service on April ;rd, iffe».}. 
These improvements and additions cost over $ho,i**i,$i5,cw*» 
of which were borrowed from the Synod, at 5 per cent., with 
an arrangement that$5,000 of the debt would be extinguished 
in 20 years ; over Sjo.immi were subscribed, leaving the 
balance a mortgage on the church buildings. This mortgage 
now stands at $2o,<**i.

lo the removal of this debt it is now proposed to make a 
steady and systematic effort. Kxery recurring anniversarx 
ought to provide at least 81 ,<**1 to reduce this indebtedness. 
A parish and a church with such a history as is here set forth, 
and that must have been incalculable in its blessings to this 
city, ought not to seek in vain from the people of London for 
ready recognition of the benefits received. All ought to he 
stimulated to come forward with willing help to the utmost

I and for other parochial

i
incumbent of Christ Church, in the year 1862. "The Sunday 
School of St. Paul’s and all week evening services were held 
in an old frame building that stood on the site now occupied 
by the l ustom House. This building was also used for the 
meetings of synod. It was afterwards sold and removed to 
Lichfield street (Central Avenue), where it now is, being 
occupied as a residence. I well remember that my first 
introduction to the clergy of the diocese was in this school- 
house. when the synod was sitting. The Bishop (Right 
Rev. Benjamin Cronyn) occupied the chair ; immediately 
surrounding him was a body of men who would have done 
credit to a

i

grenadiers' company of a regiment -Arch
deacons Brough and Sandy*, Rev. Mr. Flood and others, all 
of whom, with the exception of Archdeacon Marsh, have 
passed away. These were the men who laid the foundations 
of the Diocese of Huron deep and strong. These were the 
men who, in their several fields of mission work, established
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further fields of usefulness and undertake xvork lor l hrist 
which the presence of a heavy debt tends to hamper. X\ ith 
loving sympathy and kind liberality let all who can, give 
freely of the means
welfare and for the extension o! 11 i Holy l hurch.

o| then ability. An appeal is therefore now made with every 
conlidcin v to the friends of the Cathedral to make this effort.
The niesent state ol the binds o! the Cathedral is 
fm in. i.il basis, and with the removal each year of a reason
able portion of its debt, it will be enabled to step out into

with which liod has blessed them for the

\
.iti emu rials in (Llutrrh.

cast by Messrs, tiilletl X Johnston, Croydon, Surrey ,
Kngland, and have proved to be a source of great pleasure to 
the citizens by the purity and sweetness of their tone. They 
xxere first rung on Christmas Day, 1901.

The tenor bell hears the following inscription 
memory of John Walsingham Cooke Meredith, born »>th May, 
1H09. died 24th May, tHHt; and Sarah, his wife, horn 4th 
July, iKnj, died 12th September, 1900."

The clock is what is knoxvn as a lull quarter clock, /.<•., 
constructed to chime the Westminster or Cambridge quarters 
in four bells, in addition to striking the hours and indicating 
the time. The “dials," or faces, which are three in number,

Church IVIIs.

<
In 1S51, six church bells, manufactured by Messrs. C. 

\ i, Mens, of White Chapel Road, London, Kngland, 
placed in the tower of St. Paul'* Cathedral at

“In

.1 cost o' X-i'.vS Is- 2d., chiefly raised by subscriptions. 
Mcsxis. Mvl’herson and Crane xvere the contractors, xvho
shipped them from Kngland in the “British Kmpirv." They 
\xvre then transferred at (Jnvbec 
which carried them to Port Stanley , from xx hence they were 
brought to London. The tenor bell weighed 15 cxvt. jq.
-• lbs.

hoard the “Rein Deer."

in diameter and are made of cast iron, cast in one702 lbs. ; the xx hole six bells weighed lbs. * ton :»re 5
piece and glazed with opal glass. Kverything in connection 
with the clock is constructed so as to ensure,as far as possible.I hese bells were for years rung by a band of bell-ringers, 

«'I its members being very prominent citizens, and for accurate timekeeping. The escapement is the improved 
double three-legged “gravity," which is not affected by any 
wind pressure on the hands, and the pendulum is “compen
sating." so as to withstand all varieties of temperature. The 
ten bells comprise nine running notes and one semitone.

The diameter of the tenor bell is 49'. inches and weighs 
20 cxvt. and 2 qrs. 2,2»iti lbs. 
weigh 4 tons 17 cxvt. 3 qrs. and 24 lbs. 10,972 lbs. The

iivarlx ; wars summoned the congregation of St. Paul's 
I,- worship, and rang out the Christmas and New Year 
chimes and announced to the citizens the different joyful 
exents as they occurred. They xvere replaced in mot by a 
pval of 10 bells, which, with a beautiful clock, were placed 
in the church toxver by Hon. Judge R. M. Meredith, of the 
High Court of Justice, in memory of his parents. These bells

The ten bells together
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“ «Thr (Tillin'» d^hrphrrb. irillon machine, in connection with the bells, is capable 
ol playing txvciity-cight tunes in addition to sets of bell- 
i inget -• changes.

In addition lo thv varillon niavhinv thvrv is another 
apparatus for operating the hells, vailed the Kllavomhv 
Chiming Xpparatus, hx means of which vhimes max he rung 
anil tunes played by one man only.

/;/ the Xa:e.
In memory of John Walsingham Cooke Meredith, died 

24th May, 1SS1, and Sarah, his xvile, 12th Sept., i<k*>.
" A a it ri nui» Chili» ”

lu S<<nth Transept.
Teresa, Jan. 3rd, i8im», Ovt. 1S1I1. 1874.

*4ttrmori.il inblrts.s't.iiiu'ii (filnss Ittiitiiolva.
tu .Virer.

In the centre ol the vhanvel apse, and immediately over 
the communion table, is a xxindoxv representing 

“ Chr Ciumrrsimi »f t. ÿnul " 
hearing the folloxxing insvriptii 
ami in memory ol Nathaniel and Sarah Reid, erected in 
fond remembrance by their son, William J. Reid, \.l>. 18114.”

On the north side, next this window. is a représenta*

ln memory of Sarah Isabella Wood, wile of Richard 
Shaw-Wood, born 1834, died 18117.
In (hr Ton h.

“In memory of l.ieut.-Col. Chester, theollicers and men 
of II. M. -• 3rd Royal Welsh f usiliers xxho tell at Mma, Sept. 
20th, 1854."

“To the memory of William Henry Keeler, xvho, on 27th 
Aug., 1855. aged 20 years, was drowned in Lake Champlain." 
/n Xorth Transept.

“To the memory of Margaret Ann Cronyn. xvile of 
Right Rev. Benj. Cronyn, Bishop of Huron, xvho died Oct. 
29th, iHtib, aged lx» years."

“To the memory of Thomas Cronyn, undergraduate of 
King’s College, Toronto, eldest son of the Right Rev. Benj. 
Cronyn. who died 10th Sept., 1841*."

“To the memory of Henry Briant, of the firm of K. 
Adams X Co., xvho died at Montreal, Nov, 15, 1872, aged 
42 yrs., erected by his sifters."

“To the memory ol Xnne Hutton, wife of Ldxxard 
Matthews, died Sept. 2<|th, 1837, aged 35 years. Sophia K.
Matthews, died Jan. 11th, 1831, aged 5 years. Cerena A.
Matthews, died Jan. 27th, 1831, aged 2 years. Lli/aheth
Matthews, died July 24th, 1834, aged 1 year. Ldward II.
Matthews, died May 4th, 18311, aged 5 years.”

“In memory ol Mary Anne, daughter of Mention and

“To the glory of liod

1
“ Chr .S'minx it on the itinmit ”

in memory ol the Hon. lieorge J. lioodhue, died Jan. 12, 
1H70, and Louisa lioodhue, died \ug. 1, 1880, erected hx 
their children.

Xml also
“tîltr (Tiiuxi» >hrpltrn'i ”

“To the glory ol liod and in memory of the Rex. Benj. 
Bax lx. born June mth, 1805, died June 17th, 18711."

On the siMilh side

i

«Tin* Ursiirrrrtiiin ”
in memotx ol Lllis Walton I lx man, died 1878.

Xnd
Christ a» itiitli ^rirst"

“li- the glory i>t liod and in memory ol l.axxrenvv Law* 
i.ison. horn Xug. 10th, 18-13, died Aug. 14th, 1882, erected 
h\ his loxing children, and grand and great grandchildren."



Martha Kordes, died Aug, ji, 18411, aged 4 years. Also 
Albert James, drowned in River Thames l)ev. 13, 1854, aged

Rector, carved to correspond to the other stalls, in the 
place recently occupied by the bishop's throne.
Pulpit.

“ In memory til Andrew Talbot, son of Peter and Mary 
Svhram, died Oct. i<ith, 1853, aged ji years."
/« South Transept.

" In memory of Lieut.-Col. John Fyniston Mavkay, of II. 
M. 8jnd Regt., died 9th July, 1847."

“ In memory of tieorge William Taylor, ensign II. M. 
j8th Regt.. died 1 ith Jan., 1848, aged 23 years."

“In memory of William Splaine, Iwp, ensign II. M. 
8isi Regt.. died 4th Sept., 1845, aged m years."

" In memory of Rev. Thomas Davis l.uard, born at 
tioderich, educated at King's College, London, ordained at 
this Cathedral Oct. 28th, 18113, died on the seventh day 
following, aged j(i years."

“ I11 memory of James Anthony Hussey, lient. 53rd 
Regt , died Jan. mth, i8«i8, aged 27 years."

“To the glory of tlod and in memory of V. \. Sippi, died 
June 3rd, 1877, and.-I |ohn A. Sippi, died March ilitli, 1877." 
hr fern.

“To the glory of Xlmighty tiod and in hiving remem
brance of my father and a beloved friend," creeled by R. W. 
Smylie.
Aims Dish.

“A thank-offering' to Almighty tiod by Marion tirave 
Marker, saved from the wreck ol the steamer 'Victoria.' 24th 
May, 1881."
Hymn Hoanl.

Presented, in 11,02, by Mrs. I». V Mitchell

i'mss Crtbl.'t pi.uvii mi Wrat Wall 
of Catlu’bnil.

(flthrr Jtii’iiuirials. •>'t. Paul’s (fntheitrnl.

Treefeil in 1845 h\ Rev. Renjamin Cronyn, D.D.. 1st 
Rector of London. Llected 1st Mislnip of Huron, 1885. 
Filtered into rest, 1871. Succeeded by the Very Rev. 
Isaac llellmuth, D. D . i8t»t>. Fleeted 2nd Bishop ol
Huron, 1871 ; resigned, 18S3.

('onMinifeil by the Right Rev. Maurice Svollard 
Raldxvin, 3rd Mislnip of Huron, \ov. 12th, 1884.

Dr. llellmuth was succeeded by Very Rvx tieorge Mi
gnon limes. D. D.,3rd Rector, 1871. During his rectorship,in 
181,3 1,4, this Cathedral was enlarged, traiisvpts ami chancel 
erected, and buildings added for parochial and diocesan 
purposes. Rev. Richard Hicks, M. IV, Rev. O. Crisp, 
It. \ . being assistant ministers; \Y. J. Rvid and I V 
Pearce, Fs^s., churchwardens; (ieorge Sippi, Fsq., organist;

The Hishop's Throne.
“ To the glory of tiod and in memory of the Right Rex. 

Menjamin Vronyn, D. I)., First Lord Bishop of Huron, and 
First Rector of this Cathedral, horn July 1 till, 1802, died 
Sept. 22nd. 1871."
The Dean's Stall.

“To the glory of (iod and in memory of the Very Rex. 
Michael Boomer, I.L.D., Dean of Huron, born Jan. 1st, 
1810, died March 4th, 1888."
The Pee tors l’hair.

On the appointment of Canon Dunn as Rector, the 
bishop's throne xvas removed from the nortInvest vomer ol 
the chancel to the southeast end of the choir stalls. The 
congregation contributed to place a new oak chair for the

--

6.



\\ I
Rvul. | S Pearce, John l.abatt, R. Bayly, K.V.. 1 11.trios 
sippi. \V Mi Motions'll. (Ieorgv I". Jowoll Ivhairman).

*'Pro re .XV/A/."
The lorm t>l address with which the commanding ollicer 

presented the colours to the Rector was as follows : “Xerx 
Reverend Sir, I have come with the old colours of our 
Regiment, to request that you will permit these venerable 
emblems of loyalty to rest within the walls of this sacred 
building.”

Beneath the bugle, a scroll bearing the motto,

Spiers and Kolins, of Detroit, architects ; Messrs. 
Mi-.'w x llcun, oi London, superintending architects.

<0li> (Colour» of fho ftli Jhtsilirrs anil 
21'tli .iitiiiiilvsvx Lin lit 2htf,’intro. vElir luTtory.

The Rectory was built in the years 185 ; and 1854, at a 
cost <il Sin, 000. Towards this sum Dr. Vtonx 11 gave 84,1**), 
and the rest was almost entirely derix cd from sales of land, 
which were authorized by an Act of Parliament, to be sold 
for the purpose of building a Rectory.

On Oct, H|th, 1 • »<> 1, at a public service, the old colours 
11he 7111 I usiliets, the King's and Regimental colours, were 

l.'i null) deposited in the C athedral for safe keeping. The 
71li K i inicnt. commanded by Lieut.-Col. A. M. Smith, with 
its band, pataded and attended the serv ice, Col. Smith, with 
ill. Xdiutant, XX". A. McCrimmon, and a colour party, pre- 
" nied the colours to X et v Rex. ti. M. limes, I > 11., then

W n 0 Ola nil Cvmi'trrn.
Xt a similar service in June, i n»?, the King's and Regi

ment il i 0I0111 s of the .'I»th Middlesex Light Infantrx were 
Itulged in the C athedral for safe keeping. The Regiment, 
then in i.uiip on t uling Heights, and being commanded In 
I lent 1 ol. XL I xxen, with the Regimental band, paraded 
and attended the service, and the Colonel, xxith Adjutant Dr. 
\ X lleclu i and colour party, presented the colours. They 
wen u. ccptcd In Vcrv Rev. ti. M. limes, rector.

Moth sets u| colours are placed in the chancel, overhang* 
ing the t .moils' stalls ; the coat ol arms of each Regiment max 
he seen under its Regimental Flag, on the north chancel 
"nil I he coal ol arms of the 7th Fusiliers is an exploding 

Ins, with 7 in centre. Below, a scroll with “Fusiliers.” 
On each side, maple leaves. Further below, a belt with 
motto, '‘.lm r Pu true," bound to “crossed swords.”

I h. coat of arms of the »t11 Regiment is a Maple 
I cat with an open centre, over which the regimental number 
w : Xbox e the opening, a scroll inscribed, “Middlesex,” 
surmounted by a Tudor Crown. Below the centre, a bugle 
and strings, the regimental numbers being encircled by the

In 1S4M Dr. Cronyn purchased from Mr. Stimson, ol 
Hamilton, sixteen acres of land, lying about a mile east of 
the boundarx of the city, with a view of making it St. Paul's 
cemetery. The congregation, however, complained that it 
was too far away as they expressed it, “too far in the wilder
ness" and interments continued to be made in the church

Karly, however, in 18411 the city authorities.grounds.
under an Act of Parliament empowering them to do so, 
forbade any further burials in the grounds of Si. Paul's
church. Then Dr. Crony 11 most generously offered the land 
abov e referred to, at the price he originally paid for it, though 
in the few years it had increased in value oxer sixfold. This 
became the cemeterx of St. Paul's, and the first interment 
made in it was that of Thomas Cronyn,a son of the Rector's, 
to whose memory a tablet was placed in the Cathedral, 
and can now be seen in the north transept. It was erected 
In his fellow students ol King's College, Toronto, now 
Toronto I’niversity.

«*■ -
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In iN»>- ii Mortuary c hapel was erected in the cemetery, 
whi> h afterwards,

3ntrr-bier ran u, 1*102.

/'nu In rs Miss K, \. Knott, gold medal ; Miss Karncombe, 
first-class honors.

V /iii/ui \ \ora Stroyan, first-class honors ; Kna Blackburn, 
first-class honors ; Inn Hlackhurn, first-class honors;
Xnniv l.awrvnvv, first-, lass honors.

3iitrr-biorrann, 100 3.
Tfiu/nrs Miss I A. Knott, first-class honors, 8< ». i * » in 

books; Miss Ii. Irwin, first-class honors, Si.ou in books.
.Si ho/urs Kna Hlackhurn, first-class honors. 85.00 in 

hooks; M. l.uscomK, first-class honors, 84.00 in 
books ; Ina Hlackhurn, first-class honors.

3iitrr-bitirraan, 100 %.
Tvacht rs Miss K. Knott, third place, 80.00 in books.
Si ho/urs Kna Hlackhurn, Kth place, 81.00 in books.

Diorrann, 1003.
Tem/h-rs Miss K. A. Knott, lirst-class honors.
Si ho/urs Kna Hlackhurn, silver medal; Nora Stroyan, lirst- 

class honors; M. I.usconihe, lirst-class honors; Kmc 
Dann, first-class honors.

the cemetery being closed, was moved 
just outside tho city limits on Ifondas street, and became 
lie , lunch in which St. Matthew's congregation worshipped, 
and i>n the erection of the present St. Matthew's church 
has since been used as a carpenter's shop.

closed, and the authorities of 
St. I'.ml's selected Woodland as the site of a new cemetery. 
Woodland now comprises 78 acres of the most beautiful 
and most suitable land for the purposes of a cemetery. It 
is e isy ot access by road ami trolley, substantially fenced and 
beautifully laid out. It is bounded on the north by the river 
I liâmes and on the south bx what is known as the “Pipe 
l.me Road." No better selection could have been made, 
lor Woodland provides an undoubtedly permanent and 
surpassingly beautiful and sacred resting-place for the 
bodies of our loved ones for all time.

In iHjhthis cemetery

Nearly S pi.ooo were realized by the sale of lots forming 
the old cemetery. h\ which 
property were cleared and paid for.

all mortgages on church

Clmrrlt tOrÿnmsatimis.
£hr >11 it bat; > rim id.

This branch of the t'hurch's work is of the utmost 
importait, c. as the men and women of our Church in years to 
come arc the boys and girls who are now in our Sunday 
S. bools. I'lie aim ol the Sunday school work is to teach 
Hihle truths, and to give instruction in church principl 
laid down in om Catechism and Prayer Hook. The number 
ol scholars on the roll is with an average attendance of 
ovvi .'im The elliviency of the school is gradually increas
ing, owing t»' the fact that the teachers are becoming more 
- oinpetent to impart instruction. The following have obtained 
distim lion during the past 3 years in the I liter-Diocesan 
and Diocesan examinations :

rUnrraait, 1 till
Tt'ihlurs Miss fi. V Knott, first-class honors, 84.1*1 in 

books . Miss Hcrtha liraham, lirst-class honors, 81.00 
in books.

S(ho/urs Nora Stroyan. silver medal ; Lottie Kincaid, first- 
class honors ; I rank (Lilian, first-class honors ; Hugh 
Dann, first-class honors.
The Clergy are present at all sessions of the Sunday

School.
The following are the teachers and officers : 
Superintendent, Mr. K. W. Raymond; Assistant Super

intendent, McKinley Millman. Teachers: Messrs. Pauli, 
loans, Starck, Coleman, Klliott, Mrs. Blackburn, and

Â
.



possible, it I-* administered. The names of new families 
belonging to the Vliurvh moving into these distrivt 
ascertained and given to the Clergy.

The following are the visitors :
Mi" Hinigerli-iil .nul Mis. x .ill.ml. 
Miss Young.

. Hiotherhooil 
Mrs. l .tiling,

liorhood >•! Si. AiuIiv«
Joseph Smilli.

Mis. Mill llfl'.
Miss Dunn ami Miss Moon-.
Miss I'Mis.uni Mrs. J.n ulls.
Mrs. Macbeth.

.Mrs. Omni..,
Miss VI.uke.
Mrs.

\
It

i'l si. Xmli f v\.
I)
I Hroi

Mrs.jl

ami Miss Hvilnnii'.

Ilimi and .Mrs. I . It. Smilli. 
la Hooke.

.Oulsiile palish limits Mrs. I.ahati. Mi - M.u 
shall. Mis. West In.

X isiitus to X n i.via lluspiial Mrs. Strong.
X isitor to Si. Joseph s lfospii.il X|is. He, li 
\isitti|sto |.ul Mis, Marshall, Miss II. Il.i'keii.

,. V.

Mi s. I >«• la lloolti-.

XLhr Dnrrns ^tirid|.

I'residenl 
Xice-I’resident 
See x -Treas .
I*in» basing Commit loo

Miivh parochial assistance is given by this society in the 
distribution of groceries, vl»»lhing, el» ., among the poor and 
needy of the parish.

Mrs. Heeliei 

Mrs. lalge ami Mrs. XX J. Rei.l

I . II. I ,u ling 
Mai lielli

»rll Iviitiirre' (fntilii.

I . M. Darin, Vhairman.
II. ti. Ills, ox, Se« -rotary.

Chester Hullei.
Reg. Vallard.
Harry Carson. I

The guild chime the hells and play appropriate In 
tunes tor festivals and Sunday services. On wcekdaxs 
hymn tunes are also played at noon and at six o'clock as 
people are passing home from their work.

I Members of liuihl.

Misses Knott, Mungerlord, Kirkpatrick, Jacobs, Voting', 
Martin, I'uddicomhe. Dunn, Hodges, Clarke, Mattinson, 
Graham, Punchard, Granger, Strong, Pigot, Pocock,

Infant Class Superintendent, Miss Baxter; teachers, 
Misses I.ougheed, Mitchell, Fraser.

Secretary, O. Copner. Treasurer, l-idwin Pauli. Libra
rians, R. i allard, Chester Butler, Lyre Dunn, Griffin Hiscox.

Chr I'iblr Classes.

t. The Teachers' Bible Class meets on Tuesday even
ings in Bishop Cronyn Hall, at eight o'clock, 
ducted by the Rector and is very well attended. This is not 
for teachers only, hut any who are desirous of attending 
will he made welcome.

j. Adult Bible Class, which is conducted by Mr. 
Bushell, meets on Sunday afternoons in the Cathedral, at a 
quarter past three.

j. Sunday School Bible Class, Miss Knott’s Class, 
meets in the clergy vestry every Sunday, immediately after 
the tipening of the school.

4. Miss Hungertord’s Class is cxmducted in the Sunday 
school room.

It is con-

Church Workers- Association.
There are twenty-four members in this association. 

The meetings are held in Bishop Cronyn Hall, at 3 p.m., on 
the first Thursday of the month.

Officers, 1904-05.

Dann, lluii. Pres. Dorcas Socieix. 
•sill,-ill Mrs. Hvvhi-r, Dorcas Socieix.
siil, in Mrs. Do la llookv, XX . X. M. X.

X iiv-l’ri'siilviii . .Miss Helen Haskell, Jr.. XX. X. XI. \. 
relary of Supplies Miss M.u belli.

Mrs. Joseph Smith.

1 he parish is divided into districts for the purpose of 
visitation. I he laniilies in these districts are visited, and 
w hen there is sickness, or need of anv kind, and relief is

I'resiileni . . . The
isi Xue-I’resiileni. Mrs. 
jiul X'ii'e-I’ri 
U»l X ive.l’ie

Secretary-11,-usurer
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Mins in.ml 
'• Hurl'ii

Mis. Ilungvrlonl 
Miss Slroyan 

“ Hriilge

II SOI'KXNU
I I

Miss W. lilH- 
Mi Kw»"ii 

I Mrs. I'iglvtnii

Mrs. ii. IS. Sippi 
Miss Wildern 
Mrs. II. Wood

ii
i

OKUAMsI VNI» VllillKMAMkK li. II. Si 1*1*1. I "|

i II,'KM I Rs

Muster l. l .ilhouu 
• W. Wright 

li. Hampton 
•• li. Granger
•• li. Rax moinl

R. i> X.-il
I . I I i'll.Illlls
I'. Hart let!
K. Hartlftt
i . Majt

Master I. IVtliuk 
l . lira

Rii liardson 
I). W.ighl 

Kay inoml 
\. I'oivrii k 
II. Granger 
K. Taylor

O. Griffith
I II Cl.KKKS

Hr. I . \. Sippi 
I Mr. laMiker

•• V. I'• ranger 
•• K. Granger

iarsitle
rek

Mi. XV.
II.

■■ II. Marshall 
A. Dickson

l:
j i

Ml \ |l KS x'l I III OKI SI N| i IIHIR

Chi' (Llu'ir.A The choir became a stirpliced choir in 
the year 1K8Mrs. K. XV. Hy man present
ing the surplices to the boys. Some of the 
boys who sang in this choir are now grown 
to be men anti occupying prominent posi
tions. As far as others can be traced, they 
are all doing well and promising to be 
useful citizens and faithful members of our 
Church, all of which speaks well lor the 
training provided in such a choir. Some ol 
the men singers of the past are well known 
in our city and among its chief citizens.

St. Paul’s choir has, on some important 
occasions, joined with the choirs of other 
places, such as Hamilton Cathedral choir 
and Woodstock choir, in those cities, in the 
musical portion of the sen ices of our Church. 
For some years this choir has given a full 
cathedral service, as is given in the cathe
drals in the Old Country, and it is quite 
equal in the rendering of this service to any 
cathedral choir in this country.

i
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Organist \\ !... Ii.is lain li.idiiig Tin..' Ml Iliv.l.i.i I. I ,1 I, .11.
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ivnmra b Auxiliary jflissiiiitary Association.

Iloinuan lYcsidcnl 
l'i «•siilvnl 
Vi« i -l'rvMtlviu 
Treasurer 

‘miti'I.ih

Mrs. I >.uin 
MiMr l.t Hook.
Miss Soul ham
Miss Hi ll
Miss llask.-ti

I hr»»ii|4 h this association much help is given to mission- 
vv.nk in tin Northwest, Needy missions receive aid in 

the wav ol hales of clothing, groceries, etc.
Letters are received from the missionaries from time to 

tune, expressing their appreciation of what is sent. and. at 
the same lime, giving interesting accounts of their work.

/limier tara itrlt of the iüo in ru» Auxiliary.
11 ouoi ,u v I'resident 
I'resiilvnl 
X " • 1‘resitleiil 
ml X n t'-l’rcsi.leiil 

**e, i elan
Xssisl.mi S.', id h

Mrs. fl.um 
Miss II. II iskell 
Xliss Long head

Halil w ii

Xliss |!. Itariram 
Xliss \ora Stiovan

ol tins branch is much the

XI,ss x

I lie object and a 
•hat ol the senior branch. Interesting talks about mission- 
aiv work are given, with a view to educating the children in 
• he importance of missionarv work, 
these meetings is veiv good.

same as

I he attendance at

far other ho oil of >t. A it it rv to. >ntior ILhapter.

I tirevlor 
X ii'e I In i,n

XI i. I I Vein 
XI, . V II Xlajoi 
Mi. II. Sl.iu k.
XI r. i opiid .

I
I'l l Ollllll ^ Sr, i i-l.ii v

Ihc aim of I he llrotherhood is to spread Christ's 
kingdom among men. especially young men, through the 

striimentalilv of the Church. Tin scope of its operations 
included in two words. “Prayer'' and “Service."' 

member is to pray every day for the spread ol Christ's
kingdom among men. and. at the satin time, to make
, .a nest effort, during the week, to get 
ihurcli. Meetings are held on the second and fourth

some voting man to

Wednesdays of tin month, immediately after evening 
ice.

3uiinir iChnptrr of >t. A nil rr to 9 tVothrrhooit

I. II. I.usiomlii'
V livsid Hut Ici 
H. X'. Ilisvox

I 'in i lor 

Secretary MV.• '

lln Junior Chapter assists in parochial work. Hoys 
who absent themselves from Sunday School for two 
Sundays or more are looked up. as well as an endeavor 
made to bring in new hoys, 
boys to he confirmed, as well as encouraging others to be 
regular at Holy Communion.

The members try to get

Si. Paul’s chapter meets 
'•verv I uesdav evening in the 1 lergy's Vvstrv. at 7,

Women's Vuii I it.
I'rcsidcnl 
X in - I'rcsidcnl 
Sr, ret ary 
Treasurci

I he Women's (mild care 
1 llvx undertake the care of the Communion vessels

and linen, and that of the vestments of the clergy 
‘"hoir. I'lie membership is very good.

Mrs. i . Ii Hum. 
Mis. U,ilii. Kmd. 
Mrs. I . Ixcid. 
Xliss XI.Ill Ills,ill.

lor .mil beautify the , hancel

tTlu* Jtiotltrr* Jilretinas.

I'l rsidcilt 
X icc-I’rcsidcnl 
Hi We t ea, In i 
Sc,aviary Treasurer, 
l ulling out Ci'iii-miicc..

'b '• i "allant 
'lis. Noting 
Mis. v allaid
Mrs. I-;.
X ice IV,

H. Smiili
■sill,-ni s

I he Mothers Meetings are held every Triilay afternoon 
in Cronyn Hall, at half past two o’clock. These meetings 
are well attended, and much needle work 
during the year.

accomplished
\l the meetings, readings are given by 

Mis i |{. Hunt or Mrs. I Reid. Through the kindness 
Ol ladies of the congregation, tea and cake are served, and 
thus a pleasant, as well as profitable, afternoon is spent.
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